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Didn't you find what you were looking for? This service may be provided by another organisation. Please note that when you click on these links you will have to leave the city of Asheboro website. Town Hall336-626-1201Coal Development Directorate3336-626-1201 Cultivation and recreation services336-626-1240Agnosed machines3336-626-
1201Pyreosis336-625-4 4 244Recessive Resources Section 3336-629-2037Police Department3336-626-1300PublicAtion Division626-1234 Popularity: #1 of 100 recordings of acts in North Carolina #9 at Recorders of Deeds Address, Phone Number, Fax number, and hours for Randolph County Register-Acts, a recorder of the acts, on Worth Street,
Asheboro NC. Name Randolph County Register-Eds Address 158 Worth Street Asheboro, North Carolina, 27203 Phone 336-318-6960 Fax 336-318-6970 Hours Monday-Friday: 8:00AM-5:00PM; Saturday-Sunday: CLOSED website randrod.com Deed &amp; Lien editions, certified copies of records, death certificates, Deed Records, Land Records, Lease
Records, Mortgage &amp; Records, Property Property Records, Property Records, Property Records, Trust Records, Veterans &amp; Military Discharge Records, UCC &amp; Forfunded Rental &amp; Lease Assignment Services Statements, Facilities (Rights-Of-Way), Proxies, Property Transfer Tax Collection, E-Recording Services, Notarial Public
Services Find Randolph County Residential Property Records, including property records, securities, mortgages, sales, transfers &amp; property, history, packages, land, zones &amp; structural, valuations, tax see the map of Randolph County Register-Deeds, and get driving directions from your location. Find GIS maps, ground records, property records,
and tax records related to Randolph County Register-Deeds. Find 6 recordings of acts within 33.9 miles of randolph county register-deeds. Find 15 external resources related to Randolph County Register-Eds. Find Randolph County Housing Features and Mortgage Features. Data source: U.S. Census Bureau; American Community Survey, 2017 ACS 5-
Year Estimates. Randolph County Housing Features Randolph CountyNorth CarolinaTotal Residential Units61,9404,521,697 Housing Units55,679 (89.9%) 3,874,346 (85.7%)Empty Housing Units6,261 (10.1%)647,351 (14.3%) Randolph County Mortgage Features Randolph CountyNorth CarolinaMortgage, Contract for purchase, or Similar
Debt23.0221.615.086Inf view or HELOC3,584256,876National Mortgage (No HELOC)58845,043HELOC (No Second Mortgage)2,996211,833Second Mortgage &amp; HELOC1488,631No Mortgage16,801902,810 You are not on the official website of Randolph County, you are on Deeds.com, a private website that does not with no government agency.
North Carolina - Randolph County Recorder Information The register of acts is responsible for recording and maintaining records related to real estate in Randolph County. Fees Recording Operations Operations all other documents: $26.00 for the first 15 pages, $4.00 for each additional page Trust acts: $64.00 for up to 35 pages, and $4.00 for each
additional page Additional (multi-instruments): $10.00 Non-standard documents: $25.00 in addition to registration fees for documents that do not comply with standards. In effect 10/01/15, an instrument containing excessive logging data costs $2.00 for each part mentioned in the average over 20. In addition, excise duty must be included at the deposit fee
for an operation. Consumption tax stamps are $1 on every $500 or their fraction of the consideration or value of interest or property transferred, without the value of any privilege or burden remaining on the property at the time of sale. Notary Oath Fees: $10.00 Certified Documents (excluding vital signs): $5.00 front page, $2.00 each additional page
Document formatting requirements * Documents must be on 8.5 x 11 inch white paper or 8.5 x 14 inch white paper. * Black ink should be used with font size no less than 9 point. Gaps in a device can be filled in on the pen, and corrections can also be made to the pen. * The top of the first page should have a 3 inch margin. All other margins on the first page
and all margins on subsequent pages should be at least 1/2 inch. * At the top of the first page, below the 3-inch margin, indicate the title of the instrument (e.g. warranty act, close the claim transaction, etc.) * The text should be on one side of the page only. * The person presenting a means of registration must indicate in the Register of Transactions the
amount of tax due. It is the duty of the person presenting the registration document to indicate the correct amount of tax due. Before registering the transaction, the Register of Titles of Property must collect the tax due and indicate the means to indicate that the tax has been paid and the amount of tax paid. Serving from: 2006 County Manager Hal Johnson
(336) 318-6302 County Commissioners President Darrell Frye Vice President David Allen Commissioner Hope Haywood Commissioner Maxton C. McDowell Commissioner Kenny J. Kidd Sheriff Greg Seabolt (336) 318-6676 District Attorney Andrew M. Gregson 336-328-3010 Court clerk Pamela Hill (336) 328-3100 328-3100
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